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Dvhin'i the last fi yeara Congreas
baa paaaed moat of the dog day in Wash-
ington and tbe main aulijeot haa been
tariff. Tbe lot of congreiiaman would
be bappier If tbe people were allowed tbe
protective ayalem they voted for even
laat year.

That disgraceful California "white
slave" case is tbua bit off by the Warren
Tinea, Democratic: "In endeavoring
not to throw discredit upon a member ot
hia cabinet by an effort to Have McKeyn
olda from ding race tbe Preeideol baa put
himself between two Area, declaring hla
attorney general bad not committed a
wrong while at the aame time baa ack-

nowledged tbe fact by countermanding
hia decision. No doubt tbe partiea in
intereat have acted according to their best
Igiht; there surely haa beeu a blunder and
the first one so far in tbe administration
of President Wilson. It looka now as
though Attorney General McKeynolda
will have to resign. Public Interest will
be aubserved, tbe caaea will be tried,
while McReynolds will necessarily be tbe
gnat, as be should be."

Tbe case must be one of exceeding
when the Times gnu.

New Legislation Enacted.
The Pennsylvania legislature adjourned

finally laat Saturday morning after a six
months' session which was characterized
by unusual and intense bitternesa and
lactional strife. The result has beeu that
a few good lawa have been enacted, while
many freakish and some absolutely vici-
ous lawa have been written into tbe
atatute bocks.

Following are some of tbe more or leaa
Important billa that have been passed

Providing for state-wid- e primariea Id
tbe selection of all candidates for office.
Including governor, Uuiled Statea sena-
tors and presidential preference.

Providing for enrollment of voters ac-

cording to party predilection.
Further legislation and additional ap-

propriations in the interest of publio
health.

Establishing the department of labor
and industry.

School code protected from vicious
amendment and f 1,000,(100 additional ap-

propriated.
Constitutional amendment permitting

foO.OOO.OOO bond issue for good roads
passed a second time, enabling voters to
pass npon it in November, and liberal
approprialiona made for continuation of
road improvement.

Constitutional amendment which will
Institute direct inheritance tax, grad-
uated, passed for ratification.

Woman suffrage constitutional amend-
ment passed tbe first time.

Woman's labor bill.
Three bills of large importance on

forestry passed.
Federal constitutional amendment pro-

viding for direct election of United Statea
senators ratified.

Commission government for third class
cities.

School of agriculture experiment sta-

tion at Slate college.
Policy of governor continuing state

board of charities with a view to en-

courage participation of citizens In
philanthropic work sustained.

Largest appropriations for publio
charities ever made, subject to revision
by the governor.

Also largest approprialiona ever known
to private colleges and universities, giv-
ing nearly three million dollars to three
of the big colleges alone.

Hoard of censora for moving pictures.
Fiftieth anniversary of the battle of

Gettysburg provided for on a hospitable
scale.

The Pymatnning swamp dam bill, with
an appropriation of ,400,000, and tbe
Youghiogheny dam bill with a full half
million dollar appropriation, two of the
most vicious acts that ever passed a Penn-
sylvania legislature.

Preliminary steps taken for abolish-
ment of office ol secretary of internal
a Hairs.

Reform in corporate tax settlements.
n election of judges.

The loan shark bill.
Mothers' peuslon bill.
Cold storage act.

Church Hill.

Clifford Shaffer and Milo Barber called
at the borne of George Copeland, Sunday
afternoon. They say that Copelaod'a is
the place to go if you want to enjoy a
pleasant visit. Clifford enteilained them
with some very line musio on tbe violin.

Mrs. Philo Barnes and ber daughter-in-la-

Jessie, called on the latter'a sis-

ter, Mrs. Nora Barnes. They walked up
from Endeavor, and while It waa pretty
hot, said they could stand a little hot
weather after so much cold.

Mrs. D. J. Cropp was up from Cropp
Hill and pent Saturday night and Hun-da- y

with her smter-ln-iaw- s, Mra. Church
and Mra, Shaffer.

We are very glad to see that the people
on tbe hill have been awakened and are
getting their cemetery and church lota
fixed up. Tbe old hill will be up to date
alter while.

Chan. Shaffer and Alton Barber were
up to Tidioute one day last week.

People traveling over the bill want to
keep their eyea open foi rattlesnakes, for
a lew have been killed. They seem to be
all big onea this year.

Some of our young people are getting
ready for tbe fourth. We hope they will
make it a sane one.

We have the scent of new mown bay
around us now. Some of our farmers
have begun to make their bay. It will
not be a very large crop, but the most of
them nave out a little plot of millet, so
they think they will have enough rough
feed.

There will be preaching at Grace
Chapel, Suuday, July sixth. All are in-

vited to come and bring their friends
along. Services will begin at eight
o'clock sharp.

TEN DROWNED IN RIVER

Ferry Boat Upsets With Seventy Per
eons Aboard.

Ten bcdles have been taken from
the Klsklmlnetae river at Leechburg,
Pa., following the ferry boat accident
near there. The names of eight ol
those whose bodies have recovered
are:
.Nikiiael Iconondos, East Vandergrift.
Michael Milno, North Vandorgritt,
Charles Thonto, Vandcrgrllt.
Elmer Lnrrinier, fifty-liv- North

Washington.
William Kcknian, thirty-nine- , Vandcr-

grllt Heights.
Clawnce Stewart, twenty-two- , Vander-grif- t.

Merl Weaver, twenty-six- , Punxsutav
ney.

Jefferson Davis, sixty-one- , Vander
grift.
Six bodies were recovered by men

who were dragging the river. Latet
dynamite wag resorted to and aftet
eight charges had been fired the
bodies of Davis and Weaver came tc
the surface.

As fast as the bodies are removed
from the water they are taken to un
dertaklng rooms where they are pre
pared for burial.

Coroner John Stone of Armstrong
county visited the scene of the acci
dent and summoned a Jury. The acci
dent occurred when a ferry boat load
ed with between sixty and seventy
persons tipped, throwing them Into
the water. The ferry boat runs from
Hyde Park to Leechburg. As it
neareil the Leechburg shore all tht
passengers pushed to the front end ol
the boat, causing It to dip.

GIRL SOLD FOR $150

Story Told When Husband and Fathet
Attempt to Force Her Home.

An offer to prove that fifteen-year-ol- d

Tereslna Cotillo was sold to hei
husband by her father for $1.10 was
made by Arnion D. Clayton, Jr., deputy
attorney general ot Delaware, before
Judge Daugherty in court In Phila-
delphia when the girl's .. father and
husband sought to regain possession
of her by habeas corpus proceedings.
The court continued the case.

Deputy Attorney General Clayton de-

clared he would produce evidence of
a transaction by which the father sold
the girl and prove she .was compelled,
through intimidation, to tell the priest
who performed the marriage cere-
mony last April she was willing to
marry Cotillo. Stout said the girl,
after her marriage, was brutally
treated by her husband, whom she left
to seek shelter with friends.

FULL CREW ACT HELD LEGAL

Railroad Required to Place Addition-
al Brakemen on Trains.

The supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania decided that the act of June 19,
1911, known as the "full crew act," Is
constitutional, which is a blow to the
railroad companies to place an addi-
tional brakemnn on all their trains.

The Pennsylvania road, which ap-

pealed the case from the Dauphin
county court, claims that enforcement
will cost It $48.1,000 annually. The
Pennsylvania railroad's appeal Is dis-

missed and the judgment of the
Dauphin county court affirmed.

One Suicide Pact Victim Die.
Anna Rutler, a Pittsburg girl,

who entered into a suicide pact with
Kathryn Burns, which resulted in both
taking biclorldn of mercury poisoning,
following an escapade In w'hich Po-

licemen Lee Kennelly and W. J. Lav-er- y

are.aliegsd to ihave figured, died
in the West Penn hospital.

Thaw' Cousin Kill Himself.
John Ross, forty years old, a cousin

of Harry Thaw, escaped from the asy-

lum for the feeble at Franklin, Pa.,
several days ago and threw himself in
front of a Pennsylvania express Just
as it rounded a sharp curve. He was
ground to death beneath the wheels.

Governor Tener Pardon Five.
Five prisoners who were serving

time in the Western peniteivtiary in
Pittsburg were released on receipt
of their pardons from Harrlsburg.
They were: Marlon Growl, John Ala- -

manda, John H. Porter, Henry Fulfer
and Frank Wright.

Butts Self to Death.
Butting his head against the walls

of his cell in the South Side (Pitts-
burg) police station and sustaining a
fractured skull, George Scringeon,
aged thirty, of Tower City, Pa., in-

flicted injures on himself that result-
ed in his death.

Tutor Acquitted For Thrashing Boy.
Professor George Cochran, a Sharps-vill- e

(Pa.) school teacher, tried for
assault and battery following a thrash-
ing administered to Edward Miley, a
student, was found not guilty but was
assessed the costs amounting to about
$100.

Black Hand Blamed For Five Bullets.
Joseph M.itchlet, an Italian labore- -,

is In the Altoona (Pa.) hospital dyln?
with five bullet holes through his body
as the result of an attack by three
strangers, beilleved to be members of
the Black Hand.

Fireman's Body Found on Tracks.
Charles Meclrazy, aged thirty-eight- ,

of KiManning, Pa., was found dead on
the tracks of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. Meciraay was a fireman, but
was not working at the time of the ac-

cident.

War Time Congressman Dies.
Major Sydenham W. Ancona, aged

eighty-nine- , iio servpd In the national
house of representatives In 1861, died
at Reading. Pa. He was a Democrat.

WEST HICKORY RU(j(jIST

DESERVES l'RAISE

Tbe Weat Hickory Drug Store deserves
praise fiom West Hickory people for in-

troducing there the simple buckthorn
bark and glycerine mixture, known as
Adler-i-k-a. Thia simple German reme-
dy first became famous by curing appen-
dicitis and it has now been discovered
that JUST A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and
constipation INSTANTLY. It's quick
action is a big surprise to people. adv

Stewart Run and Vicinity.

We congratulate Mr, and Mra, Dean
Carson upon tbs arrival of a baby girl In
their home.

The friends of Mrs. DeForeat Hunter
are sorry to learn tbat she la suffering
with rheumatism. Her daughter, Mrs.
Charles Johnston, of Tlonesta, is caring
for ber.

Mrs. George Schmidt wss taken to Tl- -

tmvllle hospital on Wednesday last,
where she la soon to undergo an opera
tion. Her many friends in thia vicinity
are very anxious about ber.

Frank Galinish of Fogle Farm la at
present employed on the lease of A. W.
Brinton.

"Stork" announcement carda were re-

ceived by relatives of Mr, and Mrs. A.
T. Copeland, of Slgel, Pa., informing
them of the arrival of a baby boy at tl.eir
borne ou June 23d. Congratulations are
lo order.

Miss Edith Hogg of Titnsvile, Mr.
Cory Hogg, late of Cornell University,
Ithaca, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Rankin of
Oil City, were amongst tbe n

visitors at the Wbite Church, Sunday,
William Copeland or St. Paul, Minn.,

haa come to spend tbe aumuier with bis
grandfather, Azro Copeland.

Miss Bessie Slgwortb and Miss Clare
Henry of Tlonesta, will teach the Allen- -

derand Washington schools tbla fall, in
the places ol Mrs. A. K. Webster aud
MIssLuella Handy, who gave such ex
cellent satisfaction last year.

Misa Viola Dreyer, who recently passed
ber eighth grade examinations very suc-
cessfully, will take up high school work
In the autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Copeland enter-
tained their sons Alva and Fred aud their
wives, of Tituaville, over the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson of Pit-bol- e,

spent Sunday with relatives here.
Mr. aud Mra, F. W. Dreyer bad for

their guest from Friday until Monday
Rev, P. B. Campbell of New Castle, Pa.,
who couducted quarterly services at tbe
Wbite Church.

Miss Ruth Speirs of Jamestowu, N. Y.,
ia paying her aunt, Mrs. L. . Fenton,
an extended visit.

Nathan Oaten spent Sunday at Good-

will Hill with bia son Robert snd wire.
The many frlenda of tbe latter will sym-
pathise heartily with ber in tbe toss of
ber sister, Misa Eens Richardson, of
Westfield, N. Y., who was laid to rest
recently.

The birthday surprise tendered Miss
Clara Hoovler waa unintentionally omit
ted Irom last week's items. All reported

right good time.
Mis. L. E. Fenton, Mr, and Mrs, Her-be- il

Frick were recent visitors in Titus-vill- e.

The Misses Anus and Mildred Rankin
of Oil City are enjoying their vacation in
our midst.

Lynch.
O. W. Stewart and wife were in Shef-

field on buainesa Friday.
Harry Brennemau of Clarington waa

calling at the home of Curt. Jones of this
place, Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald returned to ber
borne in Warren Saturday.

Lawrence Slocum and Forest Kellogg
made a flying trip to Sheffield Saturday,

Frank Fox ia repairing tbe Blue Jay
school bouse.

The dance at W. M. Stroup's Saturday
night was well attended.

May Showers csme home Tuesday from
Philadelphia, where ahe haa been attend-
ing a nurses training school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bennett called on
Mr. and Mra. Curt Jones Sunday.

W.J. Bennett and Curt. Jones were
out driving Sunday forenoon.

Mra. H. 8. Bennett aud little daughter
Frances Returned to their borne at Sligo
Friday, accampanied by tbe former's
sister, Miss Alice Overbeck of German
Hill.

Olive Crane is helping Mrs. Harve
Baughmao with house work.

Rate Bean, Stella Showers and Maude
Crane called at the borne of Mr. and Mra,
Harve Baugbman Sunday last.

Halsey.

Sam Wood drove to Warren last week
and brought back a new driving horse.

J. J. Kane called on frlenda in Brad-

ford one laat weak.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell were shopping in

Mt. Jewett, Saturday.
Miss Grace Dillon and Miss Mildred

Mail were shopping in Wilcox Thursday.
Mr. J. J, Kane went to Clarion Friday

for a few days, where her daughter Marie
graduates at the normal school.

Mra. S. S. Ehelman and daughter
Florence were called to Erie Wednesday
to see her sister, wbo ia very ill.

Mr. Roberta and family bave moved lo
Lamont to keep tbe boarding house.

Sam Wood and son Cbarles and daugh-
ter were in Mt. Jewett on business,
Tuesday,

Mra. Goodman and daughter were In
Mt. Jewett Friday.

Walter Barber and Mr. Goodman dro-- e
over to Hszelburst Tuesday evening and
returned borne with new horse.

J. J. Kane went to Kane Saturday on
business.

Harry Hottel, Willie Dillon and Ham
Eshelman were at tbe ball game Sunday
at Kanesholm.

How's Thisl
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh, that canuot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknky A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last la years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkht ft Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale drugging, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous Hurlacea of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best, ady

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.

When you bave trouble with your
stomach or cbronio constipation, don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
just because your doctor fails to give you
relief. Mra. G. Stengle, Plaintield, N. J
writes, "For oyer a month past I have
been troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I ate upset it terribly. One of
Chamberlain's advertising booklets came
to me. After reading a few of tbe letters
from people who bad been cured by
Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them. I bave taken nearly three-fourth- s

Of a package of them and can now eat al-

most every thing that I want." For sale
by all druggists. adv.

Porkey.

Several of our people have put on gas
meters and expect to save some money
by this move. At soy rate there will be
no question as to who uses the most gas,
and that will be grand tbing in th caae
of the school building which has bad a
scarcity of gaa in cold weather.

J. B. Littledeld and son spent Sunday
with relatives In thia village and bad a
fine vlait while here.

Mrs. Wolfe snd May Carll of tbe
Pbelpps boarding house were tbe guests
of the Rlum family on Sunday and en-

joyed a chicken dinner,
Mr. and Mra, Marab Call In are now

living at Minister for a few months dur-
ing summer weather and will return to
Kellettville this fall. We are glad to see
them here aa Mrs. Catlln Is a great help in
Sunday school work and will be of grest
assistance in tbe work here.

Down at May burg there la a lot of eases
of matrimony and it la said that some ol

tbeyouug men are contemplating vacci-

nation to beaafe from the malady. There
was a couple serenaded on Friday eve-

ning and another on Saturday, and one Is

booked for Tuesday evening at the same
place. Tbat la surely "going some".

There wss an abundance ol auto' on
tbe road on Sunday last, and oue nearly
had an accideut at the top of tbs Kinney
grade, al moat going into the ditch, but
tbe cleverness of tbe driver averted
trouble.

Most of the people in Ibis plsce are go-

ing to stay in bero for the Fourth, but
some of the younger class are going out.
There are no bills out for Porkey, Fools
Creek or Sheriff, snd we think most of
them will go out, Mostol tbe addresses
will be made after the folks get back
from town, aud these of course will not
be uplifting.

C. V. Card of Henrys M ilia waa through
thia place on Sunday with his new car
and it made fine appearance.

Lumber for the new gasolene plant
building at Minister has arrived and tbe
work will go right along now. Mr.
Proper is also drilling a well and Mr.
Lusher of Tlonesta la drilling it,

Walter 11 loss of Sheffield bsa been a

visitor at tbe Rupert home for two weeks,
and on Sunday the word came In that hla
father's house and tbe contents were
burned.

OIL STEAMER FIRE KILLS 5

Explosion on Mohawk Scatter Death
Among Worker.

A fire in the fuel tanks of the
Standard Oil company's oil tank
Mohawk, anchored in the lower bay
near Tompkinsville, Stalen Island,
dealt death to at least five workers
in her hold aud cuused injuries to six
more men.

By a taliy of the forty-fiv- e men on
board the ship thirty-fou- r were defi-

nitely accounted for either In hospitals
or uninjured, it was unofficially es-

tablished that six more men had been
taken off the burning vessel by boats
and landed where they had not re-

ported to be checked up, but it was
conceded that five men had been kilted
by the three explosions, or the fire
thrrt followed them, and were in the
hold.

The monetary 'oss Is estimated at
!1."0,C00. Despite the efforts ot the
firefighters aboard the lire tugs the
vessel was burned to the water's
edge.

FEED ON MOSQUITOES

Philadelphian Sic Chinese Beetle on
Pest With Much Success.

City Entymologist Hornig, official
exterminator of mosquitoes In Phila-

delphia, has devised a new way to rid
the city of these pests. He has grow-

ing on a farm in smith Philadelphia
200 preying mantis, the Chinese
beetles, whi.--h the mandarins use like
fighting cocks.

Each of these mantis will produce
300 young and they are already swarm-

ing over the trees in the southern sec-

tion of the city and devouring all the
mosquitoes they can get hold of.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints, 3131',6; tubs, 29V4-Egg- s

Selecti d, 22. Poultry Hens,
live, 171S.

Cattle Choice, $8.50 8.73: prime
fS.. . A.ir, go.Ml, $S.lufS.;!.'.; tidy
butchers, $7.7."iTi8; fair, $7.2.")(fi 7.60;
common, $Piff7; good to choice heifers,
(67; common to good fat bulls, ffi'?
7."0; common to fat cows, tTi 7.2.1;

freh and springers, $6)Tt"i.
Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
$:..10ffi.".2.".; good mixed, $4.6."5;
fair mixed, 'A.'l'a 4.60; culls and com-

mon, $2fJ3; lumbs, $"8; veal calves,
$9.."i0fi 10; heavy and thin calves, $7

ffT8. Hog? 'Prime heavy, $S.808.i.';
heavy mixed, $S.8.")(ff 8.90; mediums,
$8.9.1(39; heavy Yorkers, $S(fT9.05;
light Yorkers and pigs, $!.0.".ffi 9.10;
rougJis, $7.3l!iQ7.85; stags, $G.uO7.

Famoua Authori as They Died.
Literary lueu us u rule die noblv.

They seem to meet death with phllo-lophici- il

quietude, us did the grunt Vic-

tor Hugo. Itoiisseiiu. It is said, when
dying ordered bis nttcmlnnts to place
ti in before the window that be might
once more behold the setting sun and
take his farewell of earth. Petrnrcb
IViis found dead In his library with his
hcud upon a book. Biirthelemy wa
rending Horace, we are informed,
when, bis bund becoming cold, he
dropped the liook. his bend inclined to
one side, mid be seemed only to sleep.
Ills nephew, however, discovered that
bo whs (lend. Baylo expired while
correcting the proof sheets of his dic-

tionary. Waller died repenting some
lines of Vergil. Although taken away
In the "midst of life." Kents' end did
not come so suddenly. When near
death he was asked by a friend how be
felt.

"Better, my friend," said he. "1 feel
the daisies growing over me!"

Hit the Mark.
"I never saw a girl that conld hit

anything she threw nt."
"Well, you never saw nij girl throw

a bint." Indianapolis Star.

Tbe Best Medicine in the World.

"My little girl had dysentery very bad.
I thought she would die. Cbamberlain'a
Colio, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured ber, and I can truthfully say tbat I

think it lathe best medicine in the world,"
writes Mrs. William Orvie, Clare, Mich,

for sale by all druggists. adv

For Friday,

July 4th,
Enjoy the day, and add
to your enjoyment by
being clothed comfort-
ably and sensibly.

We Suggest
A Straw Hat,

Soft Shirt with Soft
Collar,

Washable Tie,
Cool, Loose Fitting

Underwear,
Belt,

Walk-Ov- er Oxfords,
and

Interwoven Hose.
And remember, that

You will have these
"fixings" for wear af-

ter the Fourth is past.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Notice to lliillders.
Sealed bids will be received by the

School Board of Ureen Township, Forest
County, Pa., until noon ou July 7th, 191:1,
for the erection of a high school building
at Nebraska, in said township. Plaus
and specllicaliona can lie seen al the home
of I. H. Allison. The Hoard reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

I. H. Allison, Secretary,
Nebraska., Pa., June 30, 11114.

Clerk's Notice In Bank-
ruptcy.

No. 6003. In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the United

States lor the Western District of Penn-
sylvania, John Sumner Vail, of Forest
County, Pennsylvania, a Bankrupt under
tbe Act of Congreaa of July 1, 1898, hav-
ing applied for a full discharge from all
debta provable against hia estate under
said Act, notice is hereby given to all
known creditors and other persona lo in-

tereat, to appear before the said Court at
Pittsburgh, in said District, on the 8ih
day of Aug at, 191.1, at 10 o'clock in tbe
forenoon, to show cause, If any they have,
why tbe prayer of the said petitioner
slmuld not be granted.

'JX William T. Lindsky, Clerk.

Administratrix's) Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Joseph R. Pierce, late of Tlonesta
Borougb, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to tbe undersigned,
all persona indebted to said extale are
hereby notified to make pa ment with-
out delay, and Ibose having clainia or
demands will present litem, duly authen-
ticated, lor settlement.

Emma S. Pikhck, Administratrix,
Tionesta, Pa.

M. A. Carrikokr, Attorney.
June 7, 1!'I3.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksm ithing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mil)
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and! nut west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.
FRED. ORETTENBERGER

Oil City, PA.y

Prescription lens grinders
Tor the eyes, plus t'ollegl-atel- y

trained and Inter-
nationally endorsed

Belilml the Guns.
NO DROPS. RESULTS DEFINITE.

Artificial Eyes in Mock.
Both 'Phones.

Faluet
Trtit B & B True

Values

in ens
Roller Toweling all linen,

12' vard.
Kxtra heavy Harnsley Roller

Toweling, 1(Ie yartiV
Dresser Scarfs Torchon I. ace

dresser scarfs lace cdte and in-

sertion 18 by f)0 inch size, f)()c.
Yard square hemstitcht I.inen

Lunch Cloths with hand drawn
work. jfel.'jO.

I .are lied Sets for double
beds made to imitate Mexican
drawn work and it's made sn well
that the clTcct is wonderful 90
by 100 inch size, $2 2.).

Dresser Scarfs and Shams to
match. 2."c each.

Turkish Towels bleacht
very absorbent Red jacquard
borders initialed, 1,1c each.

I luck Towels extra heavy
liemd ends all White and Red
borders 19 by ,8 inch size, 10c.

misses' crash suits
Misses' I.lnon Stilts Blue or Thrown

"Basr-lad- Linen smart three-quarte- r

length coat plain tailord, Ihree button
cutaway model five gore tiri With
side fastening, $lti..ri0.

Misses' Linen Coats Natural Tan
Crash or Bagdad Linen short bolted
models three-quarte- r or full length
dust coatsself trimd or attractive
color combinations, $10.00, 12..MI,

v.6.00 and $18.50.

3QGGS & BUHL
PITTSBURGH, PA.

4

V
v' ju
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IF I ONLY
UAH THAT

mMMMlH THE

QUIT THAT "GET RICH QUICK"

SPECULATION
"Last year I had some money saved up," he said, "and

IF I had kept it in the Bank and left it there it would be there
NOW, with more added to it. But a stranger came along
with an enticing looking scheme and I bit. If 1 had had any
sense I would have asked my BANKER about those 'good
tnings' before 1 invested and LOST my money."

CAPITAL STOCK, 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. A T, nnr)iWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, jC JUi. UCli.Lt

Forest County NactionaJ Bank,
TIOXENTA, IM.

y

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
'iiomx 21."

Wheel base 105 inches. 32x3 1-- 2 tires. 28 horse power. Mickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster 95u. Touring Car $1,050.

.hoii:l ao."
Wheel base 108 inches, 31x4 tires, 32 horse nower. Gas. oil and electric liehts.

niCKie nnisn. tuny equippea, inciuuing sell-start- Prices:
Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"Nodki io" l lYi, ivissi:; i:k, toitkixu.
Wheel base 115 inches, tires 38-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.
Deliveries will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

books

At the

Tinware,

Elm Tionesta, Pa.

- - s :,' '. 'j - -

f . '
NOW

all expenses excepting
for one school year for those

preparing to teach. 39th
year begins Sept. 9, 1913.

The Ind iana catalog is one
of the most beautiful books of
the kind ever printed.

Write for a copy.
Address the Principal.

Dr. James E. Ament
Indiana, Pa.

Thm Indiana Conimrvatory of
aiuiic i. on. of rn imading
IcAool of tht country.

BoohUt on nqumat.

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine for all
with first class equipment. We can
Ct you out at aoy time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt
aud courteous treatment.

Coins aud see us.

Kvur of Hotel Weaver

Telephone No. 20.

Remedy
Cures Colds. Croup and Whuopiug Coueh.

You Can Succeed In Life
The world calls for trained workers and

offers them great rewards. If you aim to at-
tain the higher places in teaching, secure the
advantage of a thorough, practical course at
this famous school, the

Pennsylvania State
Normal School

of Indiana, Pa.
The daily life at Indiana is Sports and social

recreation are encouraged. The development of character and of
strength and health is an important factor in school life.

Indiana graduates of are successful.

fivo

Subscribe the Republican This
Year. $1. All the

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Street,

covers

J. L. Hcplcr

carriages occasions,

service

Chamberlain's Cough

healthful.

physical
hundreds them

for
News.


